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"Weekly News Summary.
Vermont.

Fivn lnchea of gnow nt Monnt Holly !s

Strafford pople aro huntlng for n large
mnther which has been seen and hoard ln
that town.

Snow fell to tho dopth ot nlno Inclies on the
Green Mnuntnlns, throo rallea from Manchos-te- r,

tho 23d.
About nlncty sheep were slilppod from Mid-

dlebury two weekH ngo and llttlo has been
done sfnce ln ttiat llno.

Rev. J. L. Oi.KDHiLt. o( Ludlow haa been
called to tho Wlnthrop Stroet Unlversallst
cburch at Augustn, Mo.

The dockot of Windsor county court, Decem-b- er

tertn, contalna only ono hundred and two
cases, tho smallest number yot.

Titm new Bllllnga llbrary at Burlington 1s to
be a magnifk'ent structure of stono, one hundred
and aixty feet long, wlth a tower nlnety foet
hlgh.

A BOnBCitmiON paper Is ln clrculatlon, for
tho purpose of obtalnlng funda for n Yoting
Men'a Chrlsttan Asaoclatlon butlding ln Bur-
lington.

TnK shado rollor company at Vergennes,
whoso bulldlngs wero burned abont threo
montha ago, aro now rnnnlDg ln thelr new
bnlldtnga.

Eiiir, L. Waiuihn, a promlnent citizen of
Orwell, wna almoat kllled tho 20th lnst. whlle
taklngdown a shed by belng strock by a fall-In- g

titnbor.
Mias Junn of East Bothel, who attempted

aulclde wlth Parls green a few weeka ago, has
alnce adopted a new method of

gettlng rnarrled.
The docket for tho December termof Caledo-

nia county court haa nlnety-sove- n clvil cascs
and fourteon state canea, and the chancery
contalna thirty-thre- e casea.

Edward JoNEa, a fireman on the South-easter- n,

waa kllled ln tho Richford ynrd laat
week. Ho sllpped and fell from the onglne,
and recelved a broken tkull.

FiiANic Buchanan and wlfe of Greensboro
Bend, who had jtist returned from a weddlng
trlp, were thrown from a wagon. IIo had a
thigh broken and slio recelved a spralned anklo.

At Knosburgh Falls some few evenlngs slnce,
tho woolen mlll belonglng to M. A. Kent, was
broken lnto and about S100 worth of cloth
stolen. No clue to the thleves haa as yet been
discovered.

CnAtiLEa FDI.LER of St. Johnsbury, lnsane,
jumped from a car last Thursday at Lyndon-
ville, on hla way to tho Brattleboro asylum,
and cut hla throat wlth a pocket knlfe. IIo
may rocover.

At Bennington a few days ago some llttlo
noys were playing wnn a oonnro ana tnrew ln
a amall cartridgo. It explodcd andithe ehell
lodgfd ln tho eyo of a Bon of Benson Thrasher.
The Injury lg not consldered dangeroua.

Blacksmitii LAKOUof Shelbnrn tried to break
lnto tho Ilome for Destitnto Chlldren lu Bur- -
llneton last Frldav mornine whtlo drunk. car- -

lng the Inmatea somewhat, but policemen wero
suiumoneu oy teiepnone ana arrestea tno man.

Foun burglarlea and an attemptat a fitth
were made at Rutland last Thursday nlght,
but 80 far as known tho whole amount secured
wag about one dollar. The burglara are sup- -
posea to be amateura ana areasyetunaetectea.

Tiik dweUine and lce houso on Mr. James A.
Sbedd'a farm, south of Burlington, were de- -
stroyea oy are eariy tne otn, tno nimes ong-lnatl-

from a defectlvo flue. The house waa
occupled by Mr. Blxby, and most of the furnlt--
uro was Durnea. loss aoout $d,uuu; maurea

Robert NuLTr, proprletor of Rowo's hotel,
Burlington, pleaded guilty in the city court to
two offences of llauor selllne and was gen- -
tenced to pay a fine of $20 and costs and to
be lmprisoned in the house of correction for a
montn ue appeaiea. airs. uunooiy waa
flned 10 and costs for ono offence.

Tiik Windham county poultry and pet stock
assoclation will hold thelr annual exhibitton at
Brattleboro four days, beglnnlng December
lstn, attne town nali. ihese omcera uave been
chosen: Presldent, Jullus J. Eitey; secretary.
D. E. Tasker; asalstant secretarles, E. Wales,
jr., ana u. u. uiancy; treasurer, u. u, unam.
berlain.

Nkwhi.l Bcrnuam of Barton auarreled wlth
hla wife, and recently left herto thecareof the
overseer ot the poor. lie alterwara snatched
her young baby from her and had It drlven
away, while he dragged the woman fainting
lnto the house and left her. The wifo is nearly
lnsane and the nelghbora are blghly indignant
over tne auair.

The supply of onlons from tho Cornwall
onlon dlstrict is perhapa not so large aa usual,
but the oualitv is cood. A cood inanv Corn
wall men got caught last year by ralsing a
very large crop of onions, which they had to
sell at a very low prlce in order to cet rld of
them at all. Thls year they seem to have
been more cautlous, and they now aro gettlng
forty centa per bushel for thelr crop at the
cars ln Middlebury.

Middlebury beld a town meeting last week
Tuesday and voted $4,000 to fit up the new
town hall. There waa much opposition, aa
many supposed the $10,000 orlglnally voted
would cover evcrjthlng. A sarcastlc motion
to appropriate S5.000 to fit up the grounds was
amended to read $500 and passed. Bonda pay-ab- le

in seven yeara and redeemable nfter two
years, at tho optlon of the town, drawing five
per cent Interest, wlll be issued to cover the
appropriations.

A riucLi.MiNAHV examination pertaining to
the Cambridgeuort woolen-ml- ll ilre, which oc--
curred last August only a few houra af ter it was
insured, and which haa been wldely

upon because of the fact tliat the
owner of the mlll, Kobert Fitton, had burned
out eight timea before, waa begun before Judge
Wyman, at Martln & Eddy'B ofllce, at Brattle-
boro, Tuetday. Colonel W. S. B. Hoi)klna of
Worcester appeared for the comp,inies, and

uouaara oi j.uaiow lor fitton.
Tiienor W. Paiik's estate waa settled accord

ing to the Btatutea provldiug for dlsjosing of
the estatea of persons dying intestate. Soloinon
Haydentelt of San Frauclsco haa informed the
neira oi the exlstence oi a wlll made by Alr,
Park about twenty-llv-e yeara ago in which Mr,
Haydentelt naa uamed asexecutor. Tlila will
waa revoked by a subsequcnt teatamont, but
the admiulatralor thinks bectto put the papora
before the probate court, and have the matter
uaiciauy nettitd, aitnougu tnere ls no proba'

blllty that it wlll have any eff ect on the dls-
posai oi ine property.

Other Localltlcs.
Dii'Iitheria, in Greensboro, N, C, aftercar

rylng olt tnree hundrea chlldren, Is now
abatlng.

The Clilncse restrictlon Bct has had the eff ect
to Increaae wagea from nfteen to twenty-llv- o

per ceni in uamornia.
Thk owner of has refased an

ouer ot tWJ.WU lor lilrn ana says no will take
nothing ahort of $100,000. Tho pacer, Johna--
ton, haa been aold lor so.uuu.

Tiik hundred roilebicycle race at Washington
D. C, October20, was won by Mldgely of Wor
cester in seven noura ana twenty-uv- e minuteg,
iosterol ualtlmorewas twenty inllea behlnd

Simcic September 1st tho post-oillc- e depart-me- nt

has furnlshed to postmasters 290,020,000
postage Btamp3,8(i,3XI,O00 stamped envelopea
and 74,085,000 iostal carda, tho aggregate value
ueing jo,d-u,u-

JuDtia Fhbicman, attorney-gener- for the
Dost-otllc- e departnient. haa nrenared an order
requiring newspaper pnbliahera to number the
pagej of thelr aunpleiuents in order wlth the
pages oi tne reguiar issue,

Tjik rocelver of the Paclfio National bank of
Boston. renorta that about $1,500,000 waa ob
talned from tho bink by promlnent citizena on
securitlea which they knew must be worthlesa.
The suita agalnat tho atockholdera wlll be
pushed.

Tiik commlasloner of penslona haa dlacov
ored lrrecularltlea in the oractico ot Belva A,
Lockwood, the female lawyer who haa a large
number of caaea pendlng beforo the penalou
bureau, and it ta understood that the questlon
01 euapenaing ner irom pracuce ueioro mo du
reau ls now bolng consldered by the oommla
eloner ana eecretary oi tne intenor.

TnuIIon. T. II. Murch. from
Malne, ia fittlng up a gorgeoua liquor store on
Kssex stroet, uoston, wuicu no wiii open in t
few davs and run ln rivalrv wlth John L. Sul
llvan's place, nround the corner, Mr. Murch
aanendlnir S8.000 or S 10.000 ln ilttincs. and

cxpucta to inake hls establishment as popular
as tuat oi tne cnampion puguisi, iiieru wni
protiably bo a grand opening next week.

An ofllcer accompanying Prenident Arthur
durinc hia western trlp saya tuat the l'resiuent
never kllled moro game than oould ba used in
camp, and, furthermoro, that ln breaklng camp
lils oraers were imperuuvu ki uxuoguisu every
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vestlge ot flre, and for thls purnoso n forco of
men waa alwaya left behlnd. It la n pity that
all tho people In the mountains aro not aa care- -
ini, lor tnousanas upon tnousanas oi acres oi
valuable tlmber aro destroyed every year by
flros set by huntera and campers-ou- t.

From ofllclal sonrcea tt ls ascertalncd that
onr navy. lmnroviaed durlne tho war, coat $84,- -
000,000, and the miterlal and vossela were aold
for $30,000,000, leaving the cost oi tho war navy
about $48,000,000. In tho elghteen yeara alnce
tho war the United Statoa haa spent for naval
veB.iels onlv $3,000,000, whllo England haB
appnt 8105,000,000, Franco 888,000,(K)0, Ilussla
S35.fi00.000. Ititv $32,000,000. Gcrmany $37.- -
000,000. Tnrkey $17,000,000, Brazll $10,000,000
and uhi 7,uuu,uuu an lor lron ciaua.

A NoiV Slinkespoaro.
MR. WII.I.IAM BllAKRSfEARE'S C'OMKDIES, IIISTOKtES,

traqbdigs anp 1'of.ms, uie icxv uowij eaiira, wun
glcmimrift!, hlslorlom HnilexplRnatorjr notes, hr Rlcbard
uranl Yt nne, linree TOiutnen. ituniuui iiuukiimu,
Milllln A Co Tbe Rlveralde l'reai, Cambridge, 1881.

Inalde and out thcse volumeu are ln tho very
neat atyle for which the Rlveraide Presa ia
famed:

" rialn wlthont pomp, and rloh wlthout a Bhoir."

And of tho s oul that Uvea wlthln the Inmost
shell and shlnea glorlously throughout lts al

garb of the genlua of Shakespeare wo
may quote n llno of his own:

" Bhew me your Imase In ome antlqne book."
But no must not trv to "elld refined eold."
The two most wonderful booka In the worldare
the Blble and Shakespeare. Indeed, there are
remarkable reaemblancea ln them; in language,
pure English ot lta day; Shakespeare and tbe
translators of our Biblo lived at tne aame tlme,
ln the same country and used the samo lan-
guage. Another agreement is ln the presenta-tio- n

of human nature aa it ever haa been and
Ia and forever wlll be untll tho mlllennlal Bge
ghall have corae. There are dlfforencoa, too,
and first and chlef, ln purpoae; theonelato
wln mnn to immortalltv ln the new heavens
and the new earth ; while the other ia to amuse
and instruct ln thia world. Another ia ln pre- -
sentlng llke picturea in diUerent modea. To
borrow an illustratlon from the fine arts, the
portralta ln the Old Testament aro etchtngB,
presenting boldly peculiarly characterlstic feat- -

urea. iot exampie, Aorauara. iio wasiiigniy
favored bv God. and wo infer from a llno liero
and there that he was falrly a good man, aa the
world judges, rlcli, and tne deslgnated lore-fath- er

of our Lord Jesiis Christ, who " had not
wheretolay hla head;" but we have hlm in
bold reltef, aa a coward, a liar, and altogether
so unworthy, ln God'a sight, that hia faith
alone waa imputed to hlm for rlghteousness.
Shakespeare haa slmuar portraits, arawn
with a few sharp strokes of his pen, but many
are more llke the work of tho akllltul steel

with tho liehta and shades of charac- -

ter deltly drawn, ana presepting a picture per-fe-

in all lta parts. The root and trunk of our
language are " Teutonic " quite rough in the
bark, but exceedlngly atrong ln the body
whtle the branches are from many tongues,
grafted at varloua tlmes, to adorn and aoften.
If. therefore. we would have the hlatory of our
language, wo muat have booka that were writ-to- n

at dlfferent epocha, and have them, aa
nearly aa posslble, precisely as the authors
wrolc them. ibe late ueorge i. aiarsii an
acknowledged rnasterin many tongues named
Wlckliffe and his sohool as minea of wealth,
and Chaucer and Shakesnoaro as mastera of
Kngllsh ln tne lourteentu, sixteenm ana

of the soventeenth centurlcs. A
few vears prevlous, however, to the ad- -
vent of Mr. Marsh'a admlrable book on
the Engltsh Language and lts Literature,
we aought a Btudy ot our language tnrougn
the Enelish classics printed as they were
written. In thia wo Bucceeded measurably
in coverinc the samo perlod as did Mr. Marsh,
but there was a Bfaockingly broad hlatus

no Shakesneare as he wrote Hamlet wlth
thopartof Ilamlot left out! We sorrowfully
abandoned the scheme, and gave away our
cholce collectlonol old autuora. in tne preiace
to thia Kiverside edltlon, oir. wnlto Bays:

lts nuroose is not to furnlsh material for
crltlcal studv either of the Elizabethan dram
atlsts or of the Kneilsn language. it seeKs
rather to enable the reader of general lntelli'
conce to understand. and thereforo to enioy,
what Shakespeare wrote as nearly as nossible
in the very icay he tooukl have understood and
enjoyed it ifhe had lived inLondon in the reign
of James I." Probably Mr. White dtea not
mean that his edition of the great masterol
tho languaire wlll not bo useful in a aritical
atudy of it. First, thls edition ls a copy of the
text ot the follo edition of 1C23, which waa
published only seven years atter the poet'B
death; and aecondly to the obaoleto words,
and words and phrases to which Shakespeare
gave a pecuitar meamng, oir. wiutenas aaaeo
exolanatorv foot-note- s. and he is well known
aa a competent critic; so we conclude that the
Rlveraide edition ftlls aa fully as poaslblo the
hiatus to which we liavo alluded above, and ls
at the same tlme far Biiperlor for general read'
ers to any edition wlthln our knowledge. The
volumes are convenlent to the hand, and the
typography sulted to all eyes. e. r. w.

Mr. Margh'a book la an octavo. bnt we want a ptndr
ot Knglitb ln a hand-boo- tt or books, conslMlng ot gelec-tlon- s

trora the clanslcn ln cbronoloclcal order, andue
similtt ot manuBcrlpta, typograpb;, and engravltiga.
Mr. wuito ana tne luvemuo are weicome 10 tnia mnt.

M'olcott. Frod Wheeler has commenced to
learn the blacksraith trade of his grandfather,
M. II. Wheeler. .. .saturday Alva loster broke
his lee bv lallinc m the wtieel pit 01 tne saw
mlll. . . .vea. lltus and tne ueniamin estate
had a hearinz last irldav. it, i. raiker. V. K
uieed and u. w. uenaee, counsei. ueorge
llallard from fairfax and Mr. Kdwards irom
Newoort were the referees. . . Last Thursday a
carload 01 hav was burned liere, tne ure otcn
ing by Bparks from the englne. ...R. H. Peck
and S. A. Fife have let a job to John Ferrln to
cut and get lnto the steam mlll on tne hiu
about three tiiotisanu spruce ana nemiock logs

to cut and get lnto tne mnt aoout two nunorec
leet of spruce lumber.

Tiio Slinm nnd tho Ilcal.
Every cood thing has lts host of iraitators;

every genulne article lts couutertelta. Bad
mauners and wicked hablts have thoirs also
but he who ahama the bad never boasts of it
while they who apo the vlrtues of tho good or
slmulato the uenuino never hesltato 10 place
the countorfeit before the publio ln thelr most
alluring tones. Wlien these people lmltate
thev alwav-- i cbooso a pronounced type or poiv
ular subiect to copy from: and when they
claim to bo as good as or to sell
an article equal to " the publlc
may depend upon it that Mr. " " and
hia article are alwaya the best of the kind
Thua the sham la alwaya provlng tho genuine
merlt 01 the thlnc it copiea.

A lirm ot enterprlslne centiemen produce
and popuiarize an arucie 01 nouseuoia use,
such us the itovai uakinc i'owaer, wnose con
venience, uaefulnoss and real merlt niake for
itaelf an immense and unlversal sale. A hun
dred luiltatora arise on every hand, and ns
thev hold out thelr Bhamaiticies 10 tue pubitc,
velo in chorus. " Buv thia: lt'a iust as cood aa
ltoyal, and much cheaperl" The Royal Baking
Powder Is tlieBtandard the world over, and lta
imitators in thelr cry that theirs ls " aa good as
Koyal are all tho tlme empnasizing thls lact,
In thelr laborious nttempts to show by aualy
sls and otberwise that the " Snowball" brand
has aa much ralsing power "aa the Royal; 01

that the " Resurrection " powder la aa wholo
some "as Royal;" or that the " Earthquake '
brand is " aa pure aa the Koyal, as well as by
thelr contortlve twlstlngs of chemlcal certlll-cate- s

and labared efforta to obtaln recoenltlon
from the government chemista and promlnent
Bcinntlsta who have certlfled the superlorlty ot
"ltoyal "over all otuera. tuey au aamu tn
" Royal " to bo the acme o( perfection, which
lt ls thelr lilgnest ambition to lmttato, 11 111 iiii
differenca betweon the real and these imlta
tlons. which conv only lta cenoral nppearance.
is au wldo as that between the paste and the
true dlamond. Tho Bhaina all pay homage to
tuo ltoyal '

N. W. FiTZOEitALD & Co, of Wathlngton
have been Kuspended from practice before the
pension bureau. lt is auegea umi uiey

lllegal feea and also flled pension clalma
lor contederate soldlers.

Manv persona who seemlngly have consump'
tlon have porfectlv aound luncs. and thelr dia- -

treta oilginatea altogether from disordered
kldneva nnd llver, Mow there are thousands
of remtdlea that wlll relleve kldney and llver
aiseasrs, but tnere ia oniy one ttiat can oe

upon for effectlng a permnnent cure,
and that la llrown's lron Blttors, lta elllcacy
haa been satlsfactorlly proven ln thnusanda ot
instances atter au otner remeaiea latiea.

Col. A. L. Caui'Iikll, Walterboro, S. C,
Bays: " A member of my family used Brown
lron uittors witn good reamta,

The of Iredell county. N, C. Mr,
W, F. Wasson, says: " Brawn'alron Blttera haa
lmprovod my uigeauou aua generai neaitn,"

In San Franclsco. a new Chlnose dotraudlnz
dodge ia just discovered, Several packagea

contalnlng betwoen three and four thousand
unstamped lottora wero broueht on thosteamer
Tokio by Chlnoso mall agonts
ana were Beizea oy tne poaiai auinorinoa.

T ... u .t H 1. nn .1. f.m nnwr ..".n
especially from the uso of any of the thousand
nostruma that promlse bo largely, wlth long
flctltloue tostimonlals, have no fear. Resort to
Hnn Blttera at once, and In a short tlme you

111 have the most rouustana biooming lieaun.

unitms MoHcsh,

Catakiih op the Bladpkr. Stlnninir. Irrl- -
tatlon, inflammatlon, nll kldney and urlnary
complalnts, cured by " uuchu-paiba.- " 91,

Evehviiody admlts the value of a good tonlc.
Uso N. K. Brown's lron and Qulnlno Blttera.
Sold by C. Blakely, Montpelier, Vt.

" Mr horso waa snralned for flve vears."
gald J. N. Davenport ot Waltham, Maqs., " b'

Spavln Curo cured hlm, however."

M other Swan's Worm SYRnr. Infallible,
tastolesR, harmloss, cathartlcj forfevorlshnesa,
restlessness, worms, constipation. iwenty- -

ltve centa.

" Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomlle Pllls
for tho cure of Neuralela are a succesa." Dr.
G. P. Holman, Christlanburg, Vlrginla. Flfty
contjat drugglBta.

Wortii ton dollara to any family ia Dr,
Kaufmann'a book on dlseasea, flnely lllus- -

trated nlates from life: don t bo humbugsed
but cure youreeK. Send two threo cent stamps
lor postaeo to a. r. uraway ac uo., uoston.
Masa,, and receive a copy free.

Couon?. colda and soro throat are the com- -

mon result of going about wlth cold feet. Pre- -

vent all thls and keep your feet warm wlth
Wllsonla Magnetlc insoios. Alado au slzea.
Insoles for ladiea are very thin. Prlco flfty
centa at drugglsta and suoe deaiers.

Catarrh. The remarkable results ln a dia-

ease so univeraal and with snch a variety ot
characteristics aa catarrh, provo how effect- -
uallv Hood s sarsanarllla. actlntr tnrouen tno
blood. reachea evory part 01 tne numan sys'
tem. A medtclne, llko anythlng else, can be
falrly judged only by its results. We point
with pride to the glorlous record Uood s Sarsa
parllla has entered upon the hearts of thou
aanda of people it lms cured of catarrh.

TnAT husband of mlne ls three timea the
man he was before ho began using " Wells
llealth Renewer." $1. Drngglsts.

I codld't cet any thlng that would help
my horse, recently wrote air. J. Mannmg,
corner Bowker and Sudbury streets, Boston,
' nntil I used Ellis Spavln Cure. It cured his

lameness.
" 1 am havmi to sav Dr. JJcnson's Skln Cure

has cured my JCczema ofthescalp, offour years
standtna." John A. Andrews, attorney at
law, Aahton, 111. $1 at drugglsts. Endorsed
by physicians.

Now ls the tlme to treat catarrh of lone
atanding. Ely's Cream Balm reachea obstinate
c.iaea where other remedios fall. In it llea the
rellef you seek. I'rico fifty cents. Apply lnto
nostrns witu tne nnger.

A oentleman from Orwell. Pa called my
attentlon to Ely'a Cream Balm as a remedy for
catarrn, nay lever, etc. ue waa so earnest in
asserting it to be a posltive cure (himself hav- -
mg been cured by it) that I purchased a stock.
itie uaim naa aiready eliectea cures. i
uyatt, m.u., iioraentown, n. j.
I iiavk beenaseveresuiTerer from catarrh for

fif teen years, with distressing pain ovor my eyes,
Gradually the dlsease worked down upon mv
lunga. About a year and a balf ago I began
nsing Wy g Cream Balm, with most gratifying
results, and am to-d- apparently ciirea. C,

Warren, Rutland, Vt.

I AM proud to sav from personal exnerience
tnai ouipuur iiitiers, wnicn aavertisement wm

BOOTS, SHOES AND
Patterns,

BETTER QUALITY ot KIP, CALF

I a few pairs of the
A nice pair

a

Walton's Block,'

The Best

and

Fullcr
WANTED !

an old, atrong, and rclUtile I.lfe Company, a fewBy agents for unoccuplrd diatrlcta, AU pollclea
nconti'Btftblo and by tbelr own condltiona
after three paymenta. pollclea at llfe ratea,
I'opular iiUna. It,irn lnducementa to men wlio can ob-- a

tn bua'neaa. Kxperlence not neceaaarv; bnt thoae who
ave bad exnerience attd are auccvaaful and
h ne. wttl find it greattu or thetr inltrett to

wlih us betoie uiMau any arraniiemeuta. Ail- -
amu. wlth rHfi.iici.a.

1 DKA 22, Albany I'oiUOdlce, , N. T.

uiiiiii'Hionii,
Bcml-aiinu- al

iixiii imiu IU mir ininiu. ui ytiurni
BlJM ctor a er h.tu to jmy taxcn.cohtd oi fon.

wau ior inu'ni, cir uuiu umi,
1I1S'1, nf Uri'pri'iiiTM all orotini you.

you navouionoy ioiouu, AclJica
S. B, JOHNSTON & SON.
ISi'icotinlurH of Alortiryco l.nnn.

Sakl farm la altuatetl two mllea eaat of Williamstown
on Ibe road leadlng to Wasblngton,

and conalata of aomo

Horo tlnin Ono IlunJrcil Acres,
well wooded and watered. Prult and augar orcharda.
llulldlnga ln gwnl repalr. Wlll aell or exchange for vll
lairo property. ror piriicn'are, inuire oi

ua-- O, II. D1CKINKON, WHIUmitnwn, Vt.

U rK.VVKI Abuut Octouer Ut, irom tbe piemiaea
of tbe aubacrluer ln Kaat u and

wlilie yearllng ateer. Any Informatlou wlll be gladly
receiveti. iuci, i. uitunnr.r..

October 23, 1883. 1

(lnoil 1'itr fnr Aeonta. HIUO tn HKDII ixirmo. mmlo aelllnir our llno Ituuka nntl lllblna.
Wrlto to J, V. aictlurily Sl Co., l'a.

bo seen in another colnmn, Ia tho best eprlng
ana uiooa meaicino 10 Doiound. it ia prepared
by an honeat flrm who ecorn to uso cheap and
woriniess moaicinna, oui uso tne DOst inat
monoy cau buy. Edllor,

A OLBnovMAN, wbose llfo waa almoat a bur- -
don to hlm, from a long course of auff orlng ho
naa unaergons, inrougn mat dreaaiui dlseaae,
catarrh, traveled through tho East, seeklng
from tho old and skllled doctora of Arabia,
Bomo remedy for thia terrlblo dlseaBO. He eggs,
was fortnnato enough to come across ono, who
prescrlbed for hlm, and who, aftor ho was
cured, gavo hlm tho reclpe, which has alnce eirsa,
aavcd bo many. Tho roverend dlvlne, on his
death-bc- bequeathed the reclpe to a friend,
who la willlng to Bond It free of chargo, to all
snff who doslre lt. Address, J, Lawrenco,
250 Schormerhorn St., Brooklyn, N. V. lb,

"Rocan on Corn8." Ask for Wells'
Rough on Corna." Flfteen centa. Qaick,

completo, permanent curo. Corna, warts,
bunlons.

and

In Bprlngfleld, Oct, 23, llugh Qnlnn and Agnes Dlllon.
In Eaat Hardwick. Oct. 19. Davld Btrlckland and llza ler,

Oalo.
In Bellows Falli. Oct. it. ratrlck Theaen and Llnla

Cray.
In tVent Randoloh. Mav II. Klbert II. Ilunt and Hnri

E. Claflln.
In Dethel, Oct. 23, S. II. Cliaae and Flora II. Webrter,

botb ot Itethel.
Tn Rrattleboro. Oftt. 22. bv Rer. A. R.TniAT. Frank R.

Tltt and Clara . Cobb. New
In Danville. Oct. 24. Kewell Woodard and Mn. Dora ana

Downtng, both ot Elmore. Ci

In Rovalton. Oct. 23. Charlea E. Kldder of Bethel and
Abble 0. Dutton of Itoyalton.

In Ilfnnlneton. Oct. 23. Willlam E. Toomer and Kate era
jvicifuru, uuui vi ii'DuiDKion.

In Berlin. Oct. 28. bv ltev. A. T.aiM. IWirirn W. T.,1d
and I.ncy Dewey, both of Berlin, lon,

In Bennington, Ott. 23, Nathan Bottom and Mr, na at
Barrett, both of Bennington.

ln Royalton, Oct. 23, Forreat D. Southardot Addlnon
ana aaran c. iviaaer or itocne&ter. ern

In North HprlngOfld, Oct. 22, Charles E. Flaber ot
uioucesier, Aiasa., ana jeseie liavis.

In Lowell, Oct. 24, by A. J. Dodge, Eaq., Engene Itlch- -
arua ruu iu c. iiiuea, uuiu oi r.uen.

In Lyndon Center, Oct. 24, Joseph E. Kldder and
liauie a. iiougnion, Doin oi i.ynaonvuie.

In Waterbury, Oct. 25. by Itev. 8. II. Wheeler, W. J. $2

uruce ana urace jj. ooin oi waierDary.
$3

In Northfield, Oct. 24, by Rev. F. C. Cowper, W1UU F.
isaner, .flq., ana addio jvimoau, ooin oi .aormneia.

In Middlesex, Oct. 21, by Rev. J. W.Bemla, Charlea F, are
Newhall of Moretown and lda M. Edgerly ot Mlddleaex,

In Waterbury. Oct. 24, by Rev. R. II. Wheeler, 8. Wll- -
lard, M. 1)., or rawiet and lda K. r orreat or waterbury,

In Northfield, Oct. 29, by Rev. Willlam 8. Hazen, Dr,
O. O. Davla, and Mra. l'aullna O. Cady, both of North-
field.

In 8t. Johnabury. Oct. 23, bv Kev. HenryW. Jonea,
Tlarrey O. Kentof Barnet and M.Belle Mhawof Monroe,

In East Montpelier, Oct. 28, by Rev. D. E. Mlller, Wll- -
uam uuni oi orKineia anu laaDei ATery or .aat .

In Royalton, Oct. 23, by Rev. 8. W. Dlke. Edmund
Faneuf of South Royalton and Addle L. bhattuck of
iioyanon.

In Barton Landlng, Oct. 24, by Rev. L. D. Place, John
F. Bhattuck, M. D of Derby and Mamle I. Kent of At

"FerriaburKh. "

of

In Barre, Oct. 24, Dudley Taft, 73,

In Braintree, Oct. 23, Enoa Bolton, 81.

In Oct. 23, Davld Eaitman, 77.

In Chelaea, Oct. 29, Stephem Ylncent, 78.

In Barre, Oct. 29, Frank M. Benjamln, 20.

In Roxbury, Oct 13, Addison Copeland, 66.

In Wilmington, Oct. 21, Krmr.a M. Read, 4.

In Winhall, Oct. 22, M. Hoard, 13.

In Jericho, Oct. 20, John Walter Bomera, 25.

In North Danville, Oct. 23, Nellle Oannon, 23.

In South Burlington, Oct. 26, Ora l'artrldge, 72.

In Bondville, Oct. 23, Mra. Betsey II. 64

In Ilesperla, Mlch., Oct. 14, Callata Shepard, formerly
oi i lainaeiu, u.

In Northfield. Oct. 26, Alonzo 'NVllmot, 59, New York
ataie papers pieaae copy.j

In Eaat Montpelier, Oct. 27, Loren Oray, 73. Mr. Oray
was norn anu aiways nvea on me iarm wnare ue uieu,

In Moravla. Annanoose countv. Inwa. Oct. 6. Tbank.
ful B., wlfe of John O, l'utnam, Eaq., formerly of East
jionipeuer, ta.

jfcew dvtttisemtntn.

for

and RUBBER BOOTS for LESS

at

"Dongola Shoe," which I shall sell
of Calf Boots for $1,85; a better pair

Tel! the Sign of

Street,

My Goods
Low Prices. My is to sell the Best Goods

LADIES' FRENCH KID, OURACOA. KTD, AMERIOAN KID and
Largcr stock of Misscs' and Goods than ovor before,

and Old
have Celebrated

Cive us Call. Prices

State

WKU

cjnHiim.

black

erera

Rlchardaon,

It cut
any the

by the most

dealreto

FOR
TlUage,

l'UUadelpbla,

Sutton,

Edmond

in ih

tempered ground skilled

KINDS AND LENGTHS

D.

FARM

Story.

ChUdrcn's

CHAMPLON.
R.MannrNX.

- - r, " 'Yyu M VVWV

-

Central Railroad.

Commencing 1883.

Tralns Gotny South wtll Zeave
is foUowa;

QOC n ni MAII., from Nt. Albana and Ilurllnjrton
V,LJ di Ml. for Concord. Mancbeater, Naahua, Wor-

ceater, Lowell, Kltclibuig, lloaton, Spring-flel-

Kew London and 'ew York,

Qn m FAST TltAIK. from Montreal. Ogdena.
It.OJ 1 III. burg and the West, for lluaton.vla Lowell,

and New Vorlc vta Hprlngneld and New
Iindon. l'ulliiian Drawing Itoom Car to
lloaton vla Lowell and hew Tork yla
Hprtngfleld,

IMKn from 8t. Albana, iJ

p. IU. Un.l aiul lturllnnton for White Itlrer
Juuctlon. Hprlngtli'M, New London and
New York. rlleeplng Car to Bprlngfleld.

10 jW NIOI1T EXl'HKSS, fiora Montreal,
tl, III, deuaburg and tbe Weat for lloaton vla

Lowell, and all iwlnla ln New
Hleeplng Cara to lloaton yla Lowell.

3V(i Ootnu Xorth and H'eat;
NlOllT KXntKSS, from Hoaton and New

3.15! York for Montreal, Ogdeniburg and the
weat, Biceping i;ar toaiorireai,
I.OCAI. KXl'KEHS, from White9.25i III. Junctlon for llurllngton, Ht. Albana and
lllcbtora.

, DAY EXrilESa, for llurllngton, Ht.
3.50 bana, .Montreal, Ogdenabnrg and tbe West,

DrawliiK ltooin Car to Montreal,

6.45 p. m. CIIIUAGO KXrRK83,

Trnlna lenve for llarre at T.DO a. ni., 10.it a.
m. and 4.13 p. in.

Through tlcketa to Chlcago and all polnta Weat for
aale at tne urtudpal ataaona.

J. w. UUllAltr, Oeneral Muperlntendent.
8. W. CUMMINUS, Ueneral 1'aaaenger Agent,

Vermont Markcts.

WATERBURY. The bntter market waa rather aulet
Monday nnd recetpta llght, on account of the raln.
rrlcca aet med to be a little o from laat week. Fatl
tubaaold nt 2So )l 11) aummer dalrlea, 1820o V n

2)o V dozen.
Applea

arequetedat f.lMl V barre! hutter. 254230 lb; In
27n V aozeni cheeae, 12)QI3(i V Ibl poUtoea,

ViiTOV bushel hog, so t lb. ureaaedl lamba,
lb, llve beef,e6a4llb,dreaaed.

BR18TOL. The market waa aetlve. Fair to cood
butter aold at 2023o $1 lb good to cholce, 230250 11 lb ;
aelectlona, 260 Ibl egga, 25c fl rinzeni llve poultrv,

(!9iua ioi ureaaea pntuiry, ioo idi iiks, iTOtia
llvo potatoea, 35o buabel) wool,2'23o)llb.

VEROF.NNF.S.-Bnt- ter rutefl at 202Jo 1 lb! ae-

lectlona, 26c H Ibl eggs, 2.5c V dozen; cheeae, 12o !b
Vuhihjdn, tif9i40 ounneil appiea, , uarrriipeara, IIITil Ml XI tmahel! Iuinn. tlrt;lM H bnnhelj
ponltry, 16020,. 11) beef, C6io V fbi pork. 6c 1 lb

sai caivea, eijjto l lb, nveweignti hay, J,K'J l ton,
NORTHFIELD. Bhlnmenta for the week endhn Ot- -

tober27tht Nlneteen hoffa. 21 29 CAttla. 2.2 ahpen
lamba, 1,767 pounda ot poultry, 15 partrldgea, 345

ponndaorfeathera, UO dozen of ei'ea, 57 packagea of
bntter, Quotatlonat Hoga 4?4K" V H', caivea, 6o Ibl
aheep and lamba, 3iV: V) lb; Kl Sj

turkeya, ll13o H Ttil tmrtrlrigea, 152'lo
each; fenthera, 38oK) lbj egga, 22'lto tfl dozeniXut- -

zuioc 10.

Boston Frodnco Market.

MKAIi. Kto. Corameal PellB at 82.75 7R barrel.rre
floar at f f51 25 V hArrel, and oat meal at Si. 7505.00 for
groand. am y.75i.-:- ,

& Darrei ror cut.
POTATOES The market tn not acttve. We otiot

Ilammhire rone atM56c. Aroostook roseat.Uo.
rtnnaem roBoai anu uuruanK reauugn aiouttsaan

uuitnei.
EOOS. The market haa rnled flrm fnr the heqt freth

stock. We quote frrnh eantern at 29f$30f, New York
tirt VarmAni a O07')fl nnriham atltA nirl

at 2627c dozen.
HAV. The dpmand han been moderato and nrlrrfl are

tinclianged. We cholce prlme hay at $16017 V
mniuun to gooi nny ai viinid. cDoice xvaawrn nne

sijm, poor ai 9umns, wnn atiiern swaie ai
CIIEESE. The market has been acttve anrtceR re- -

maln about the same. We auote eood to cholce North--
at lUfUc, fancy at 13c, wlth txwt Western atllUc ) tb, and tbe fower gradea aecordtngtoquallty.

nEANS. I'rlces are the same as last wepk. Lartte
rea neans seu at 33.iu, cnnirn ew Yoric

state small lmndplclced I'ea beans at $301.15. cholce

cholce screened l'ea bans at $2 602.80, handplckeu
MMinms at li.yiyj.QV, cnoice screenea Aieaium ac

6002.60, common ans at 2.2002 40. cholce hnproved
Yeliow Kyes at $3 40:i.50,old-fasUlone- d Yellow ETesat

3003.35, and Ked Kldnevs nomlnal at $3.2503.50
oasuei.

BUTTER. The market bas been nulet. and nrlces
falrlr steadr and unchantied. Cholne freMily- -

made western creamery is selilng at 28030c, fancy
hlgher, fair to good e creamery at 26027c.
cholce se creamery at 242.5c, north ern cream-
ery st 25'26. western dalrv at 2n22c, d at
MgSiic, fair 10 gooaai iuuc, rresn norinern cream-er.e- s

at 26tZ0c. fancr hluoer. frenh New York dalrv at
HGtlic. fresh vermont ikt 24ff'2Sc. Franklin countv at
2b023c, stra'ght dalrles at Zl23c, fair to goodat 17019c.

LIto Stock Market.

Thefollowmzlaa telen-anhl- of the llve atock
market at Watertown and Brighton for the week endlng
Tueauay, uctoDer 30, lfi: Cattte. Sheep. Ilogi. Cattu,

market thia week 3,088 11,911) 22,367 3.16

" laat week 2,806 9,675 22.491 4S2
" one year ago.... 3,403 16,104 15,982 383

rRlCF.S. Extra fat and heavy premlum oxen. $9.00
KI9.50: flratnnalttv. 7.O0i7 60: eecond oualltr. S6.i0a
6..50! thlrd quallty, J.00,50 per 100 lb. on total welght

hlde, tAllnw and dreaaed beef. A rew cbolce alngle
palra, $9t.2 cwt. llulla, etc. J4.00fJ4.25. Working
oxen, tW(VilS V palr. Hteera, S75125. Jlilch cowa,
$i0.0039.0Ui extra good, $40.O048.lK), wlth or wlthout
caivea, aa may beagreed; farrow andordlnary, S1S.00
31.C0. Storea, yearllnga, $12.0021.IK):
$18.00030.00: a, $21 O044.0O. Sheep, 2Xa
4)Jc : extra. 4i ia rb or t! 255.2.5 Tfi head. LamDa.
KWllt, Fat h0K, iliWK" II n. wnotea, retau,

ufcfiwc n. norinern nieaaeu uogB, bnuuc f( ro,
Veal 3Wi7c 18 fb. llrlghton hldea. 77kci
coiintrv lnta. fik(a7c. Calf aklna. 11C212C 11 lb. lallow,
66Jo ?! fbi country, 4Mc. l'elta wlth woolon,75$l
each; country low, 75H51. mmu aklna, iUB'im eacn
uairy aitiDa, 'juoo eacn.

The aupply of cattle dld not vary
from last week and transactlona dld not show

any lmprovement ln rate8. There were 821 head of
cattle aeparate from the western. Some of the very best
were aold thls week toJ. A.Hathaway, by J. O.

export to Llverpool. Hathaway ,t Jackton
Bold Beven weatern ateera, average 1.200 lba, at5?;c, and
thlrty, average 1,291 Iba, at 6Uo W li ; J. Qnlnl.n aold
aomeateera, average l.cooni.iw roa, at (giic

Illch cowa ruted ateadv Tn rtrtces. The uemand
aheep waa not active. and the mntton market waa not
improved. O. W. tiiark sold 230 aheep and lamba, aver-
age 80 Iba, at 5c V rb, llve. l'oultry ruled eteady at
10012c i lb for Hena ana cntcka, ana lc ror tnrneya.

RUBBERS!

the Least Money.

MONEY ttian EVER BEFORE.

GLOVE KID, all styles and sizes.
prices to dcfy

at the extreme low price $4.00.
for

the BOOT."

Montpelier, Vermont,

SOLD BY

Montpelier,

3E0R0.a,
OLDEST, CIIBAI'EST nnd LAIKiKST.
Fortv.thrte vears old. lnn n.ilniiifiu. neArlv inn
Kiiirriivlnua evrv laiin. Sl.r.Oayenr. Ocl.,Nuv.
Bnd Deo. uuiulieia l'lth K toall wlio auliacrlbe bv Nov.
10th. .Mitunllli eut i'iiiulr aa anmple
conr, arnt on rreeini or iwn j'Ceni auinip1, Aiuireaauii,nur, ,iui)l ijii,, 7rl iiruHilirnr, !.
Washingtoii County I

Don't forget the old itan-- on 8tato street( opiKslt6
UitJ Couit iiousa called

THE
Where you can get a eood iquare meal nnd four quart
oi oaiB ior no ira ior imy ctni. iu iun, wwm
ilolnjE Uuslnen on hard-pa- n irtee.
a can, r yourwireane
ehawl. 11, FALKS.

Montpelier & Wells R. R. R.

Taking EffectOctober 8, 1883,

Tratns lettve Montpelier an foltowst
Mall Rt 3.30 a. li., Exrrwiatl.40 r. u., MUMat 3,20

r, m.j arriTaat veu luver ai lu.iui, m 3,:o r.
h, i,w r, n,
Trains tettve WelU Itlvev aa foljowat

Ulied at 5,00 A H., Act'omiiKxUtlon at 10,30 A.
aiaii at 3.40 r, u.t arrlve at Montilter at 9.10 x,
m., 1J.15 v.u,, 6.JJ r, u,

Tralim leavlug Montioller at 8.30 A. u, and 1,40 P. m.
make clwe couueetloni at WelU lUver for all iHilnU lu
the White Mouut&lnst also for lloaton and alunterme-aiatepoui-

W. A, HTOWKLU Supenntcndmt,
F, W. A10R3E, Qtntral Vaitmger AgtnU

stock of is very large, comprising the Latest Styles and at extremely
object

Nice Flannel-LIne- d Shoes Slippers for Ladies!

Saw "Wrl

will faster tlmn any other saw ; it will cut casier than any other saw ; it is
kept in order easier other saw ; it is made of best spring steel ; and it
is workmen.

ALL

L. &

Kndowment

wnwu

SALE.

Montpelier

THE

Ww

8on.
Vermont

October 29,

Montpelier

LOCALKXritK.SS,

Kugland.

Rlver

nalvea.

hena, 810o

quote

report

caivea.

RESIARKS

competition.

of
$2,25,

GOLDEN

Vt

mili1

B1SHOP HOTEL!

than

v$$ew dvtvtintmmtji.

Barre Academy.
The wlnter term of tbe thlrty-aeco- year of tbli

exueiieiu preparatory acnooi Degins

TVESVAY, liEOKMimH 4, 1883,
and wlll contlmie thlrteen weeka. Clasalcal and EnKllah
oonraea. French, Oerman, Elocutlon. Mllltary Drlll.
aine on appiication, wlll aaalat needy atudents

flndlng tneana for ilefraylng thelr expenaea, Address
EDWARD II. DUTCIIER. A. .. rrlnclral.

3 Barre, Vermont.

WE WANT 1000 more HOOK AENTS
for the grandeet andnj(ej ttlllng book mr

pubUthed, entltled

OURFAMOUSWOMEN
.utcici, jwinaniio oiory, npicy iinmor,and Tender l'athoa, lt la wlthout a peer. Jnst completed

Dtin at
stowe..

first ttme, the f rtie Btorv of the Llvea and lieerfa of our
famous women. It la Suptrbtv lllnetrated. Mlnlatera
aay "Otd ipeedlt." Tenaof thouaanda are waltlng for
ll, ana Agcnis aen juwxua aay. rotittvell the
btst chance to make money erer offtrtd, Bend for

Extra Ttrmt. etc, to
A I. VOKTIIINaTON ) Hartford Ot.

AIUAII 8. HEIlltlNO'H ESTATE.M (JOJlMISSIONfcHS' NOT1CE.
Tbe nnderalsned.havlng been ai'rotutAd bv the lionor- -

able Probate Court for tbe Dlatrlct of Waahlngton,
to receive, examlne and adjnat all clalma and

demanda of all peraona agalnat the eat&te ot Marlah 8.
Herrlng, late of Woodbury, ln aald Dlatrlct, deceaaed, and
all clalma ezhlblted ln offset tbereto, herebv glve Dotlce
that we wlll ineet for the purpoaea aforeaald, at the hotel
of C. W. Cade In Cabot, In aald Dlatrlct, on the 20th day
of November and 16th day of Aprll next, from ten
o'clock A, u. nntll fouro'clock r. m., each ot aald daya,
and that alx montha from the IMh day ot October, A.
D. 1883, la the tlme llmtted by aald Court for aald credlt-or- a

to preaent thelr clalma to ua for examltiallon and
auowance.

Dated at Woodbury, thia 2Hth day of Oct., A, D. 1883.
U. J.. 11U II, I Commlaalonera.

2 T. II. LANCK,

Q. KING'S ESTATE.SAItAII COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.
The underelgned.havlng beenappolnted bv the Ilonor- -

able Probate Court for the Dlatrlct of Waahlngton, Com-
mlaalonera, to receive, examlne and adjnst all clalma and
demanda of all peraona agalnat the eatate of Sarah O.
Klng, late of Cabot, ln aald Dlatrlct, deceaaed, and all
clalras exhlblblted ln off aet tbereto, hereby glve notlce
that we wlll meet for the pnrpoaea aforeaald at ber late
dwelllngln Cabot, on tbe 24th day ot November, 1883,
and 5th day of Marcb. 1884, next, from one o'clock
nntll four o'clock p, u each ot aald daya, and that elx
monlha from the 5th day of Heptember, A. D. 1883, la the
tlme llmlted by aald Court for aald creditora to prpaent
lueir ciaims 10 us ior exarmnauon ana auowance.

Dated at Cabot, thia 26th dav of nctober, A. D. 1883.
C. M. SEAHUKV. ) ....
8. li. Ul.OIOETf,f

F. GOUI.IVS ESTATE.BEN.TAMIN COMM1S910NEKH' NOTICE.
lhe underaignea,having been appointed bytne Ilonor-abl-e

I'robate Court for lhe Dlatrlct of Waahlngton, Com-
mlaalonera, to receive, examlne, and adjuat all clalma and
demanda ot all peraona agalnat the eatate ot Benja-nil- n

F. Uould, late of Worceater, ln aald Dlatrlct, de-

ceaaed, and all clalma exhlblted ln offset tbereto, hereby
glve notlce inai we wni ineei ior tne purpoaea aroreeaia,
at the late realdenco of llpnjamln F. Oould, on the 4th
dayof Januaryand 26lhdayof larch next, from one
o'clock p. M., untll four o'clock p. M,, each of aald daya,
and thnt alx montha from the 29ihday of September,
A. I). 1883 la the tlme llmlted by aald Court for aald
creditora to present tbelr clalma to us for examination
ana auowance.

Dated at Worceater, thls 17th day of Oct. A. D. 1883.
M. I'. WIIEKLKIt.)

1 J. E. WHEELER,

XT. STOIIItS' KSTATE.WILLIAM COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.
The underalgned. havlng beenappolnted bythe llonor- -

able Probate Court forthe Dlatrlct of Waahlngton,
to receive, examlne, and adjuat all clalma

and demanda ot all peraona agalnat the estate of Willlam
W. Storra, late of Slontpelter, ln aald DMrlct, deceaaed,
and all clalma exhlblted ln otfaet thereto, hereby glve
notlce that wo wlll meet forthe purpoaea aforeaald, at
the ofllce of Ilomer W. lleaton, ln Montpelier aforeaald,
on the 3,1 day of November and 3d dayof Aprll next.
from ten o'clock a. m. untll fonr o'clock r. M., eacn oi
aald daya, and that alx montha from the 4th Uay of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1883, la the tlme llmlted by aald Court for aald
creditora to preaent thelr clalma to us for examination
and allowance.

Dated at Montpelier, tnialltn dayof uctooer, a.u.iwj.
J, C. IIOUailTON,

FOWKR8' ESTATB.PIIII.UKAOF VKKMOMT, Wahluftton DUtrlct.Bfl.
In rrobate Court. held at Montpelier, ln andforaaid

Dl?trlct, on the 2iin day of October, A. 1). 1883:
An instrument purportlnp to be the lat WIU and

Testamfnt of rhllnra Towers, late of Warren, ln nald
Dlstrict, deceased, being preranted to the Court by Zed
H. Hiauton, the Eiecutor named thereln.for Probate i
It in orderert bv said Court. that all trons concerued
thereln be notlfled to appear at a eeslon of aald Court ,
ia oe oeiu ai uie i rooate urace, in uompeiier, on liin
17th dar of November. A. D. 1883. and show cauae. lf anr
they may have, agalnst the Probate of sald wlll: for
which purpoae tt la further ordered, that notlce of thia
order be published three wreks nuoceaslvely in the Ver-
mont Watchman & btate Journal, a newBpaper printed
at Montpelier. prevlouB to said tlme appointed for
hearing.

ny me uoun. Aiiet,
20-- A. C. AVERILL, Register.

CHLOK LOUdKK'S KSTATK,
Of VEHMONT, DUtrlct of Randolph, m.

In Probate Court. held at KandolDh. ln and for sald
Dtetrtct, on the 21th day of October, A. 1. 1883 :

An Instrument puriortlng to be the last Wlll and
of ChloeLougeetldte of WtlllnniBtown, in eald

Dlstrict, deceped, betng presentetl to the Court by
Oeorge Iteckett, the Kzecutor thereln named, for Pro-
bate : 1 1 ls ordered by satd Court that all pereons concerned
thereln be nottned to appear at a pexnlon of aald Court,
to beheld atthe Ulbbard House ln Williamstown, on the
loin day or ov A. i. lw3, anu snow cause, ir any tney
may have, agalnt tha Probate of paldwill: for which
numosa it Ia further ordered. that a couv of the record
of thia onler be publiahed three weeks suecesslvely ln
ine ermoni aicnman & Maie joumai, pnnieu at
Montpelier, prevlous to sald tlme appointed for hearing.

ii y ine uoun Auesi.
20-- WILLIAM II. MCHOLS, Judge.

AIUAII S. IIKKKINO'S KSTATK,M K rA I K O F VERMONT, Washington Dtftrict, ss.
In Probate Court. heidat Montneller. ln nd for sntd

Dtnrlct. on the 30th day of Octobf r, A. I). 18W :

l aw, Anminisiraior or me eiaie or
rlah H. Ilerrluir. late of Woodbury, in snid Dlstrict. de
ceaaed, makes appllc tlon to eald Court for llcense to
seu an oi ine reai etiaie ot caui uereasea. suuaieii in
sald Wooilbury, to wlt: The "liome place," snl'jct to
the rlEhts, as tenant by the couiteey, of the husband of
said dceased, rfpreaentlBg that thn sale theieof ls
necesary for the pameut of the debts of sald

nnd the expencea of adinlnl-tratlo- of her
entutt. Wherenpon, it ls ordered by sald Court,
that sald appiication bereltrredto asesslon thereof, to
be bfld at the Probate Oftlce, tn saUI Montpelier, on
the 16'h dav of ovember, A. I). 183. for heHilcg Hnd
declaion thereon: aud, lt ls further ouUiC'l, that ali per-so-

lattresttHt te notlned bereof, by publlcatlon of
nottce of sald appiication and order thereon. three weeks
puccesslvely in the Vermont Watchman State Journal,
a m'wsi&per publWhrd at Montpelier, and which ciicn
l.vea ln the nelghboibocal ot those lnteresU.il, tefore sald
tlme of heartut:, that they may appear at sald time and
place, and, II they se e use, object thereto.

Hy tbe Court, Atlewi,
A. C. AVERILL, KfgUtcc.

I.. HKATIIVS KSTATK.GAKDNKK VERMONT, Dlatrlct of Washington ss.
ln Probate Uourt. heia ut jiontttejier, m ana ior saia

Dlstrlf t, on the I8tb day of octoher, A. D. 1883 :
Martha C, lleath, Admlnlstratrlx of the estate of

Oairtner L. Ileth. lrite of l'latnneld. ln Mld Dlstrict.
deceaaed, makes appiication to sld Court, for llcense to
BeuRiiorine reai tsiaie oi saia pimaiea in
sald Plainfield, exceptlng the dower theieln but tnclud--
lmi lhe homefteart ana reveri-loi- ot tiie dower, reore
seiittng that the sale of a pait thereof, ezcept Ihe home-sted,- ls

uecsary for the payment of the debts of said
dtceased, and theexpense of admlnlstratlon of his es-

tate; and that luch part cannot be sold wlthout Injury
to tboeliiterfsied ln tho rrtnalnder; and that tue sale
of the hrmeatead would be bentcclal to the widow and
lnlnor chlldren of lhe deceased aforeMld. Whereupon.lt
ls ordered by sald Court, that sald appiication bereferred
to a sesilon thereof, to le held at the Probate Orllce ln
sald Montpelier, on tbe 9lh day of ovemtor, A. D. 1883,
for hearlDgand declslon thereon; and, lt is further or-

dered, that allpersous Inteiealeil be notlfled hereof, by
puuucaiion or nouce or saia apnucaiion anu oruer inere- -
on, iiiree weeanBuecfwiveiy iu uie ennuiii a
State Journal, a newspaper puWtahed at Montpelier, and
which clrculates ln the nelghboihood of thoe

before sald ttme of hearing. tuat they may appear
at sald tlme and place. and, lr they w cause, object
thereto, By the Court. Attwt,

A U. A V fcttl UlJt mitu'wt.
M. C UM M I N ti & KSTATJK.HKNltY VEltMONT, Dlstrict of Washington, sa.

lu Probate Court, beld at Montpelier, tn and Ior W

Dlatrlct, onthe23ddayof October, A.D. 18831

A O. Cummins, AdmloUtratorof the estate or Henry
M. Cummiug. lateof East Montpelier, ln sald IiJrlct,
Deceased, luakvs appiication to sald Coutt, wtli the
consentand approbatlon, lu wrltinsf, of the only helr of
sald deceased, for llcense to sell all of the real estate of
sald deceased, iltuated ln sald East Monipeller aud ln
sald Montpelier, to witt lhe4,Jdn Gould 2d Farm,"
so called, sltnated ln East Moutpelter,atoiesald, and Ibe
"Homerby Farm," so called, slluated ln Montpe ier,
aforeaald, reprrsentlng tlut the sale theieof would
ue Ofnenciai w uq nrir vi n.nu iimrnwi ,iiu iuueo
lntetested ln his estate. Whtreupon, lt U oidfred
by sstd Court, that sald aiipilcation be refetred to
a tan theieof. to be held at the Piobale Onice tn
s.ild Montpelier, ou lhe 9ih iUy of ovrmber. A. D.
1883. forheailugariddeci&bm theieon; and, lt U luither
ordered, that all persoiis lulervated lm uotitleit hereof, by
puuucaiion oi uuncu or stiui appucauon aua oruer
thereon. three weeks succenslvelv ln the Vermont Watrti- -
man state Journal, a newspnper pnblb-hei- at Mont-pel- li

r, and w luch tlrculates lu the nefKhboiliool of thoae
luterealed, before .id tlme &f lieaiirg, thst tbey may
appear at sald tlme and pUce.aml, lf they see cause, ob-

ject thereto. lly lhe Coutt. Attntt.
ig-- a. u. Avr.mii, ltegisier.

UA1I UOItlNSMN'S KSTATK.
hi'ATE OF VERMONT, DUtrlct of Washington, bb.

ln Probato Court, held at Montpelier, ln and for aid
Dlstrict, on the 15th day of October, A, D. 1883.

Chatlea C. Robiuson, Hdmlnlstiator of U e estate of
Xoah Koblnsou, lateof Wateibury.lu 8tld Dlstilct,de-cease- d,

makes appllcaiton to sald Coutt, wlth tbe con-se-

and approbatlon, ln wrltlng.ot the wldowand heirs
of satd decease), tor llcense to sell all ot lhe reaWstate
of sald deceaaed, sltnated ln aald Waterbury, excepttag
lhe dower thereln, but includlug the homridead audie-verio- n

of the dower. reprtsenttug that lhe sale thereof
uould be benellclai to sald wldow and helni aud
those lnterested ln the esute of sald deceased,
Whereupon, lt ls ordered by sald Court, that sald ap-
piication be rcferred to a sesslon thereof, to be held
at the Probate Oltlce. ln sald Montpelier, on tte 2d
day of ovember, A. 1. 1683, for hearing and dcdalou
thereonj and, it l lurther ordered, that all irsais

be notlned hereof, by publlcatlou ot notlce of
aald amilleattou and order thereon, three weeks mccee-slvel- y

lu the Vermont Watchman A State Journal, a
newspaper publlshtHl at Montpelier, and wldch eliculatea
ln lhe neiguborhood of those tnlerestetl. before tald tlme
of heattng, that they may appear at sald tlme aw plac,
aud, lf they see cause, object thereto.

lly the Court. Attt,
0 A, O. AVKIULL. Register,


